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~.~~ rx~.~,tt~~ c~~~ ~a~~~r~ t~i~ ~Q~rt ~~~~ ~1~~ r~~tia~~ ~f t~i~ f~ll~► x~~ ~.~~`e~.~~nt~ ~~
~Y~mi~~~ the '~~~,~r~ Ar~~~,~,~~. ~~rx~.~l~iri-~ ~~~~ ~by ~,~ ~lair~ti~f'~ ~~ie ~~tate ~~ ~hi~ ~~ gel.
~z~f~.ael ~~~~i~l~, .~~~r~~.~~ ~~~.~~r~.l ~« t~:~~ of ~~i~"~ : ~.~~r~~ ~i~~1ir~~, ~~,~ ~~~Ra~r~x'!~~ ~~~r~
~I'~1X~7~ ~~~.

~c~

E'`c~r~"~a

~'x~t~~ I~~r~~~i~~.~I ~~ill~.~.~~

c
~~~ ~ ~~r~`~~~"~a ~,t~. .17.~'~ ~lY'l~~fl.~~l~l

~ri11Y~~~ ~~, ~`{L~r~~~a~~~ At~~~ ~re~.c~.~~~~, LLB. ~`~~tl~.~"~~ ~.~.~ ~ ~ T I~ir~~~i~~~l ~rillY~~, .I~.~.
~`~~ ~r 'T"~ ,Thy ~~~,~~ of ~~xi~ filed ~ ~~rrY~i~le~. r~~~~rz~~ t~ a1X ~f the ~,~~r~n~ ~~a d~~rnz~~, ~t~
~~k~i~h the ~~~~~ri~.~~,I, +~~f~n~.~~~~ ~av~ ~~~~IY~~.. t~~~n r~~~~, t~~ ~~tli~ ~r~~l~ a~ ~~Il~~~,

~'`~~~~~u~r~~. ~i~~~r~.

~~ ~t~,t~ ~f ~h~~ f~I~~. ~.n. ~r~~r~~e~. ~~rn~~~Irl~ ~n ~T~~~~n~~r ~ ~, ~~ ~7. .A~~r ~h~
filing ~~ f~~e ~m~~d~~, ~~~npl~ir~t~ ~. `~I~T~t1~~ ~f ~.~rr~~~~a1 t~ ~~~~r~l ~~u~" ~ra~ f~1~d ~a~
I~~~~rr~ber ~, ~ ~~~. ~'~~ ~~~~~~~1 ~~~.~.rt r~xs~.~r~deti t~.i~ rn~~t~r ~ac~ ~~ ~.~~ ~~x~I~ ~~-~~~ ~o~,~
of ~~~r~~n~~~ ~'I+~~~ on ~T~n~.ar~ ~1~ ~01~. Z~ ~Y~ ~x~~~r ~~r~~,r~~i~~ ~~Yi~ ~a~~r~ l~acl~ t~ ~tax~
~aun~t ~T~.~.~~ Jahn ~., ~~ ~ ~~~.-~d t~i~.~, ~1~~~~u~l~ t~,~ ~t~.~~ +~~ ~I~i~'~ ~~r~,p~Iai~.~
n~~~~~ ari7~ ~~~.~s ~~ ~ ~~~er~l i~~t~~ Yn ~~m~ ~~~a~it~, ~.~ ~a~~x~ ~~i~~ of ~th~ Ii~~~~ti~~~ will b~ -~~.~
~le~~~ ~~~~r .~.~~ ~n~d

~~x~.~., ~~~ f~d~~•~1 ~~~.~ ``~~nn~~ ~~erci~~ ju~i~~i~~i~n with~~~t
1

~:
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~li~ruptia~~ th+~ di`~~Y~~. ~~ l~~ ~x `b~t~~~n t~~~ ~ta-~~ ~~ C~hi~ ~n~ the ~e~.~r~l ~+~~'~~~.~~~.~~ ~'

~T~~x~ x~~.~.~~.3 the ~tat~ a~ +~hi~ ~il~~. ~. ~~a~~i~x~ ~~~ le~v~ ~~► ~il~ ~ +e~+~~.~i ~rrien~i~~.
~~m~~~,iza,~~ ~'~~ ~~uz-~ ~ra~-te~i the ~.~oti~~ ~.~.~ t~~ ~~~~+~
A~r~11~a ~t~18,

~~~~d ~~x~.~l~in~ ~~ ~il~~ ~~

~z~ t1~~ i~li~n~ ~f ~.h~ ~~~~r~d .~m~~.d~d ~~m~lt~i~~~ tl~+~ d~~~~ ~~~ ~`~~~

~n~tY~ri~ ~~ ~.2~rr~i~~ ~ ~'~ri~x ~~ i~~].in~ ~.~~~ ~~~i~. r~~tY~~~, ~h~ ~~~~~ c~~ ~hi~ ~il~~ ~r~ ~~~~~a~~~.
~~~i~n for le~~~ t~ ~zX~ ~ ~'~iird Arr~en~l~~. ~~m~~~in~. 'I~h~ T~iir~..~ri.~r~~,~~ ~~m~7~ir~t w~~
~1~~~, ~r~ J~1~ ~,~, ~~~~, ~'~~z~~~i~~r, f~~ ~~~~~1~~~.~.~`k~ ~~~~~1 ~11~~. ~~tlt~l~~ ~~ ~,1~~.].1~~~ T~~,~~
~~ti~n~, which h~~e b~~~ i~~l~~ ~ri~~~~, ~,ar~ ~~ ~~~~~

;

1. ~ ~~ T 1~Yr~~tian~l L~ra~Xin~, Inc.~~ Nl~ti~r~ to I~i~~rni~~ ~'1~intYf~~ Tl-~Y~d
Am~~~~~. ~t~~~1~Y~t fi1~~. ~x~ ~pt~rn~~r ~, ~ ~1~;
~, ~~~r+er l~ig~li~ze I,L~~ ~~,~. I~~~.r~ ~r~~~, Yn~*'~ ~c~~i~n ~.a 1`~i~rni~~ fil.~~ an
~~tem~er 1~,

~~ i~ ~~~~~rr~~. t~ ~~r~i~. ~~ ~i~~~r~r' ~

~ti~x~ t~ ~i~rni~~''~ a

~. ~~.r1~~ L~i~~~~~i~~~.l I~r~11Y~~ ~~.'~ ~~~~~~ t~ ~i~x~.~~~ ~~~~ ~n ~p~~~zl~~r 10~~
~~1~
~}. ~r~t~~ I~7r~~~i~n~1 I~~~iY1a~~ ~~~'~ 11~~ti~n t~ I~i~~ni~s Th~~r~l A~.zen~l~~.
~c~m~l~.YY~t ~il~d c~ri ~~~t~xz~.`~~r 1c~~ ~01~~ end

~~ ~tl~.~ ~~r~~~~~~~ ~,~,~ls 1~I~~Y~~ t~ I~~~~Y~~ ~1~~. ~r~ ~~r~t~rr~~~r 1~, ~~~,~,
`T~~ ~a~~ ~~ ~~ic~ ~~ed a c~ll~ ~u~ m rr~~r~.r~~,~rn c~~tr~ t~ ail ~. ~xa~~n~~' moti~n~ ~~
dY~~nY~~ ~r~ ~c~~~~r 1~~ ~~ ~~ ~ .~~f~ri~~~ts~ A~1~~ `I~~~.~~il~~~ ~L~~ ~r~t~~ ~ir~~~i~~~l I~~~illir~g
LL~'~ ~~.c~ L~~~~ I~ir~~t.~~n~~ ~ri~lin~ ~~.,

~ ~1~~~~~ .~t~, Rc~~r~r, M~~r~, ~r~~ ~ I'j ~il~~

~~pa~~~~ r~~I~y ~~i~~~ ~r~ 1~~~~rr~ber ~, ~~~.~.

~~ ~~r~a.~Y~.~~-~ ~.~~~. ~y ~k~.~ ~~t~ ~r~ ~~i~
Z'1~.~ ~t~.~~ ~f ~~.i~'~ ~~mpl~int ~11~~~~ ~~i~~ ~~~ ~~~~r~~.~n~~ ill~~all~ ~.i~~~Y~,r~~~
~.Yl~i~ri~ ~~~~Il~r~~ ~f dxi~~i~,~ #~u~d~ t~ ~hi~'~ ~r~~~r~, ~i~ir. ~~ll~ti~n ~,r~~l ~~~r~~ir~ ~~fi~r
q~x~l~t~r ~~~~~~ ~1~~ ~~~t~ ~z~ ~~n~tru~~~a~r~ ~f ~h~ ~ov~r ~i~elin~a ~. ~Y~-~il~ i~.t~r~t~,t~ x~at~.r~.l

_.
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~r ~r ~~~~~~~r ~f'~h~ d~`illi~g ~~~ratian~

fir the ~~~,~~kru~ti~~ ~~ ~kh~ ~i~~],i~~. Pr~~e~~ ~~n+~y, At1~~, ~~~r~s ~~~. ~~r

w~r+e

~~I~~a~,tr~~~~r~ hir~~.~y 1~~~~r ~~ ~~r~fc~rm h~ri~~~~.-~.ir~~ti~n~~~.~~YYi~.~ a~~i`~iti~~ x~l~t~~.t~
the ~~~~~zru.~~i~n ~~ ~~.~ ~ip~li~~,
ire ~~~~i~~~ll~, the ~t~,~~ ~f ~l~~a'~ ~~r~pl~~.t ~11~~~~ ~~~ ~~ll~~rix~g;
~~x~.~ ~n~+ I~e~~r~

nt~ ~~~v~r, ~~e~~~, La,~~~, ~tla~, 11~~~r~, ~.~d ~ ~ T~

~Ii~~;~.~.r~g~.~. }~~Iltix`~~,~fi~ ~d~cYlli~g ~1ui~.~~ t~ ~v~~~r~ of t~i~ s`t~t~ ~+ri~i~ut ~oir~~
~~~.r~~ "~'~~~ ~~rrr~i~~.
~~~~ 'I`~+a~ ~ 1~~~~~.~~z~.~k I~a~r~r ~i~~lin~ LL+~ ~~i~~~ ~~ ~~~~in a ~~~~~~ar~
~~k~rrn ~~~~~ ~~r~nit f~~ its ~~a~m ~~t~x ~i~ch~.r~~~,

~a~r~t Th~~~: ~~f~nd~r~t~ ~~.~~~r~ ~`r~~.~~, La~e~r~ .t~tl , ~~~r~~ ~~~1 ~ ~ ~`~
via~~t~d ~~i~'~ g~n~~~a~ ~v~~~r q~x~li~y ~~~x~~~rd~ ~~.~~~~z~~~a~t~~ drillY~g ~1ui~.
~i~c.~.~.arg~~ i~.t~ wat~r~ ~~ t~.~ ~~~~~ ~~,~ unpermYtt~~ ~t~rn~. ~t~~r ~,i~~,~~.r~~

~.z~~~ ~at~~'~ ~f ~~ie ~tat~~ ,
~Y~,~.~ ~~►~.u.~. ~~~~~ ,nt~ ~1~~~~r, ~~r~tec~ I~~,~~~r, A.tla~, ~VI~~~~, and ~ ~ T~

~ri~~~~e~. ~hY~'~ ~~-~l~nd `~v~~t~r c~~al~`L~y ~~~~.~l~.r~.~ ~`~r~~~r~x~a~ed d.rilli~g ~.ui~.
~~urYt ~i~r~: ~~~~nd~~~ ~a~re~- Pi~►~li~~ ~~~ ~-i~l~`~~~, ~ ~ire+~t~~'~ ~~~~.~r~ b~
fa.iY~~.~ ~~ a~~~ir~ ~av~r~~~ ~r ~~~n ~~u~►tr~it ~ ~x~~i~~ ~~ ir~~~n~ t~ ~b-~~ir~ ~ov~r~~e
~.~r~~,~x ~i~ ~ari~~r~~~~i~~ ~-~~~•rr~

at~r P'~z~r~ai~

~~r~r~~ ice' I~~fer~~.ant ~.~~~r ~i~eli~~ LLB vi~~.~t~d the I-~~~~~st~.tic P~rrr~i~,1

~~►u~x~t ~~~~~.: I~~~~nd~n~ ~~►~~r l~Y~~l1n~ ~L~ +~n~~~~d i~. ~~~i~rit~e~ fi~~ut
~~~~ti~~ c~~~~~~ti~~. l~la~~.~~~` ~11~,~~~ ~h~t t~~ ~~~`e~d~r~~ ~x~~~.~~d i~. ~.~~ivs
~r~~ ~e~r~.~ ~~, ~~i~ ~~Y~~~ ~i 1~I~y 1~, ~~1?a v~-ith~~.~ ~h~ ~tat~ ~.~~ ~~,~.~r

`

pile ~~~~z~~t~, the ~~f~~.~.n~~' rr~~ti~n~ to ~i~~.i~~ ~, fair the ~~~~ ~~rt, dt~~li~~.~i~~

Y~ ~rgux~l~rlt. ~~~~.1~~~ ~.c~~r~~ 1~ t~.e m~Ylri ~~~~nd~;nt ~ `~~'~.1~ ~iti~~t^ic~riy l+e, ~ ~h~ cl~im~ ~ri~ix~g
~.g~in~t -thy ~~he~ c~~~'e~c~.~,nt~ ~r~ ~ ~~~~1~ of ;~~ti~n~ t~~~~~. ~t ~~.~ t~~~~~~k ~~ ~.~~r~~, t~~ ~~urt
~~i.Yl f~~~.~ i`t~ ~~n~i~.~r~.~i,c~n pri~,~ri~.y o~ ~~~r~x'~ m~tia~ t~ ~.i~mi~~. In ~t~ ~c~~i~r~, ~a~r~~
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~r~t~~~~ ~~~ ~,i~~is~al ~~t~.e Third. ~rri~~~~~. ~orn~l~,i~.t ~n t~i~ ~~1~,~win ~~~~x~i~~~~
1. TI~~ t~.~~ ~f ~~.i~'~ ~t~i1,u~~ t~ ~,~~ ~ith~~ ~~~ ~~ar o~ ~~~~r'~ ~~~li~~tia~n f~~
the ~~~.t~ a~ ~l~i~ t~ i~~u.~ a ~~.Q1 ~e~-~if~~~.~i~z~ ~a ~Va~t~r ~u~lit~ ~~r~fic~.~~~~,
r~qu~~t~ ~xr~~~i~ tie ~~~.~r~l ~l~a~. '~~.~~r ~, re~`~lfi~~ xn the ~t~~~ ~f Ohio
~~~~i~~ ~i~~ ~~~~r ~~ i~n~a~~~ conc~~t~,~~.~ ~.~~. ~~ enforce ~~~rir~nn~~~~~,Y

r~~~~~ir~~~~r~ ~~~ -~~~ ~a~p~lin~ pr~,~~~t ~~ ~ mat~~~ ~~ f~d~r~l ~~~~i~~r~ 1~,~;
~. 1~~~~r ~~~~Y~~~ X1.1 ~~~~~sar~ r~~ul~tar~r ~~~~~~~r~.l~ fr~rr~ F~~~ ~~r the
~~n~~r~,~ti~n ~~ ~~ ~ip~lYr~~, ~n ~i~ ~r~~~~~ ~~ ~~t~i~i~.~ tl~~~~ ~.~~r~~a~s, a~
~x~.vir~n~~~.t~l Im~~~~ ~►-~~x~~~.~~t ~r~Er "~ ~ ~~~~l~t~c~, ~+r~~~~. the ~ t~ ~~
~~~.a h.~l~~~. t~ p~~~~►x~. ~'h~ ta~t~ ~f ~~ai~ nay ~~~ t~ irr~~~~~ addi~i~r~~.l
p►~~~n.r~t~i~g r~~~.i~~~-~~~t~ ~i~h,~ut ~n~r 1~~~`~ ~.uth~a~i~y, ~~ the ~~~~xr~i~~ ~~ ~~~
~~r~ n~~ ~r~~~~►u~l~ i~l~~~ifi~~. t~ the F~.R~ thrc~ ~ t~.~ EIS ~r~ ~~~~;
~. ~'~~ ~t~.~t~ ~f ~hYc~'~ ,aims ~~~ ~~~~~~~t~~. l~~ t~~ I~'~,~ur~.l G~~ ~.~k ~.nc~~ ~~

~t~ ,this ~~~x~~ ~~~1 ~u`~ae~t ratter ~~r1~~.i~~i~n; ~r~~
~. ~1~h~ ~~~.~~ ~f ~~a~'s ~~~~.m~ are +~za1Y~~~~~ ~~ ~~~.~'~ a~prav~l ~~ ~~i~
~ip~l~r~~ px~j~~~ ~~i~ i~m.~~~~~r c~ll~~~r~l at~~,~ a~n FEI~.~'~ +~rd~r~.
civil ~.ul~ 1~ ~~~ ik~.~~~~~cl.
In ~~~~x~c~, t~~ ~~~l~~t~i~r~ ~.~ti~n~ ~f the ~~f~~.dant ~~~~~ ~iisr~i~~~.~ ~~ the ~t~,te ~~
~~i~'~ ~1`ir~

~n~.~~~. ~~x~p►I~i~~k ~~~ ~~,il~x~ to ~~~t~ ~. ~l~Ym u~~x~ ~hY~l~ ~~~i~~ ~~y b►+~

~~~n~~~. ~r~~ 1~,~~ ~~ ~~t~~~~~ rn~~~i~ ~urY~~i~~i~n,l
In ~~~.~~z~uin~ ~. ~~xx~pl~.~~~ u~d~~ ~, Div, l~. ~.i~~~ r~.~ti~~. ~~ ~~~mis~ fir f~~lur~ ~t~ ~~~~~

~. ~~~im ~~pa~. ~b~~l~ r~.i~f ~~r~ `~~ ~~~r~~~d, the ~c~~. rn~x~t ~r~~uzrl.e t~~ t~t~ ~f X11 f~~~u~l
~ll~~~~~ti.~n~ of ~h~ ~~mpl~x~~t and r~~~.e x.11 z~~~~on~bl~ ir~:~~~.~~n~~~ i~ ~a~or c~~~~~ ~~n~n.~~i~,g

p~rt~. . ~t-~h.~~~ ~, ~~ua~~t~

i~~ ~~. ~1~8~~, ~~ t~hY~ ~t,~d 1~~, T~~ ~o~~t n~~~th~l~~~~

~~~d ~~fi ~~~urr~~ t~a.~ ~r~xth ~f ~~.~ ~a~~~`~~i~~~, ~hi~~. ~x~e nQ~ ~~~~o~-~~~i bar ~`~ctual
~~1~~atY~~~, .~~. a`t ~1~~.
~i~mi~~~l i,~ ~~pr~~xi~.t~ ~r~rh~z~~ it ~~►~~~r~ ~~~c~~,~. ~.au~t ~h~.~ t~i~ ~,0~~1~~.r~in~ ~a
i. ~►1~hi1~ a~Y of ~~1~ I~~~~n~~~`t~ ~~~ve ~il~t~ s~p$r~.~e xx~~tiQns ~t~ ~listn.i~~, X11 of ~th~ mo~ti~n~ ~r~ ~~~~ ug~~ ~h~ ~~~~
Qr~x~m~~~t~. In ~fa~f! ~rg~lm~n~~ ~Y~v~ ~~en r~f~z•~n~~c~~ ~~.apte~, and r~at~at~d ~y ~vm~ 1~~~endant~ f~~m ~~~r I~~f~r~~~nt~'
bxief~.
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~~.r~ pro~v~e na yet ~~~~ct~ in ~~~p~rt ~f the ~~~~Y~ini~~ ~~~~ky'~ cl~i~. ~1at ~vo~~~. ~~~~itl~ paid
~al~r ~~ I'~~ie~. ~'~~'ieti ~1, ~'7~iu. ~~~7tT7~~.ttt~~~ ~'~T~~xTt~~ ~~tic~7~~ ~txG. ~1g~~~~ ~~ ~hl~ ~,~d

Thy ~ri~l c~ur~ i~ ~~t ~~~.~,~.~~. t+~ ~l~~~ati~~~ ~~ ~~Yn~l~.i~a~ ~rh~r~ ~~t~r~i~.1n~ its
~u~j~~t rx~~tt~r ~~,r~~~i~~iar~ ~~~ ~.~t to ~. ~iv.~.. 1~~~~~1~

~~.~~~n t~ ~l~~nis~,

~xn~. i~ rna~

~r~~i~.~~ ma~~~-i~~ p~r~in~~.t ~~ ~~~h ix~q~x~~ with~r~~ ~~~.~~~-tY~.~ t~~ m~tia~ into ~n~ ~~r

~.~~r1i~~bl~ ~~~.~~-~I Z.~,~
~~x~~re~~ ~~~~te~d `~1~,~ at~,r~. ~a~ A~~ ~~ ~~`~~r~ t ie t~~~~~~rt~.tr~~. ~f nat~,r~~ gas ~r~

int~.~~~~~~ ~c~~m.~z~~e. ~.~ `C~. .~. ~~1~. I~ ~~ ~1~Yr~, ~~n~~~~~ ~a~~ ~ut~~~i~ ~~ x~~t~la~~

r~~ttYr~l g~~ ~~m.~~~i~~ ~~.~ ~h~ i~~~x~t~~~ ~~~~ ~~~. ~r~~~~~~t~~i~~. o~ ~~t-~.~~~1 ~a.~, ~.~ ~~11 a~
~~a.~ ~c~r~~t~~~tY~~ ~f r~~. i~€~ ~~s ~~.~ilitY~~y i~.~lticl~~~' ~,~~ural ~~~ pip~lir~+~~, to tl~~ ~'~~.~r~l
~a~r~~- ~a~~ni~~i~r~.~ ~hY~~. ~tim~~~~~r ~~~~,r~.~ t~l~ F~~~~~1 E~~r~ ~e~ul~,~~r~ ~~~r~~~~~ian
~i`~~~~i'~ ~

~~~~~~r~a the I~~~i~.ral ~~.~ A~~ i~ ~ub~~~vi~x~~ t~ t~i~ ~~+der~l ~V1~~t~r P~llu~io~. ~t~~~z~~1
A~~, a~.~, file ~1~~~ ~1~`~-~er .A~~~, f~~tl~.~. in ~~ T~, .~. ~1~~1, phi , ~ar~hY~i~r t~.~ dY~~h.~r~e of
p~llt~~~nt~ Y~ ~~~~r-~v~y~,1~ U. ~~. ~~~.~~~~~~~~, Z~.~ ~1~~~. ~'~.te~rA~~ ~p~~i~i~~.11~ r+~se~~~ t~
the ~~~,~~~ the ~i~~~ t~ ~.~.~p~ ~nc~ ~nf~~~~ ~~~n~~.r

~r~~ r~gt~i~~me~`~~ r~~ardYr~~ ~~llut~n~~

in v~~~~~,~w~.~s ~x~ ~c~Y~.~~~:
~~~~~~ ~~ ~~~~'~~~~.~ ~r~~Ti~.~~ 1~ ~~i~ ~~l~p~er, nc~~~~n~ in t~11~ ~~i~~at~~` ~~~11 ~1~

~~~~lude ~r deny ~h,e ri~h~ ~f and ~~~.te ~r ~~1~~i~a1 ~u~►~ivis~~~~ ~~~r~a~ ~~
izl~~r~t~`~~ ~.~~~. t~ ~~.~~t +~~ ~n~ar~~ ~~.} ~n~r ~~~ndard ~~ ~.ir~Yt~~i~~
re~~~~~1~~ ~~~h~r~e~ ~~~~ll~,~~nt~, a~ ~~~ ~.n~ r~~t~~~m.~nt ~~~~~~tin~ ~,~r~l
~~ ~~~t~m~r~t ~~ p~l~u~ia~; +~~~~~~'~ ~~~~ 1~ ~1~ ~ Ll~~~ 11~7.1t~t1~~'1.~ ~x ~th~~r
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~irni`~~tion, ~~,[u~~t ~`~~n~la~~., pr~l~.~i~i~n~ ~~~tr~ea~t~.~nt ~~~n.~~~r~, ~z~ ~t~n~l~.~~.

ur~~+~~ ~h~~ ch~~~~r, ~~,~~ tats ~~• p~Ii~i~~.Y
~~ ~~r~ar~~n~~ i~ izl ~~f
~~.~c~i~i~~~~. ~r ix~ter~t~~~ a~~nc~r ~n~~ nit ~.~~~t ~r ~~~~rc~~ ~n~ ~ .u~n-~
lirn~-~~ti~~, ~r ~~~i~r lix~.it~ti~~, ~~ ~.~.~nt ~~~~~1~.rdy ~ar~hibY~i~~, Fr~t~~~tm~~~
~t~n,~.ar~d, ~r ~~~.n~~.xc~ ~f ~~r~~~rrr~~.nce `~nrhi . Y~ 1~~~ ~trin~~~a~ ~h~n ,~ ~~~z~~.~
lYrt~it~tiar~, ~1- ath~~~ ~1mYt~.~i~r~, ~f~l~.~nt ~t~nd~r~., pr~hil~~~i~~., ~r~~r~~tr~~~t
~~~n rd, ~~ ~~.n rat a~~~r~~~~~~~e ~~~c~~r this ~pt~r; ~r ~~~ ~►~ ~~n~t~u~~
~~ ~n.,}~aixi~ ~r an a~.~ ~~~~,~x ~f~f~~t~x~~ ~~ ~~~~~~-t ~r auri~~li~~,~~ ~f ~ ~t~.~~~
with r~~~~~t t~ ~~.~ ~~,~~rs ~in~,l~~l~.~g ~au~~~r~ ~~r~~ ~f ~~,~~ ~ta~~~,
~~ L~.~,~, 13~c~. Yn ~~~~an~~r the ~tat~ ~f ~~iY~ ~.~~ ~~l~gate~ t~ Yt~ I~ix~~t~r ~~
~nvi~~r~r.~en-~~l ~x~t~~ti~~. the ~,uth~z~it~r-~~ ~r~x~ul~~~~ x'~tY~~ ~,~~. r~~~~~,~n~a Y~~l~.d~~~ ~h~
i~~~7~.g ~~p~rrr~~t~, ~~~,~~rnY~g ~~~ ~,i~~~i~rg~ ~~poll~.~~.r~~~ ~~~~ the ~r~,~~r~ ~ri~hin +~hY~+ ~,~~
~~~~,,~~, ~~~~ r~xl~~ anal ~~ l~~i~~~ ~.r~ ~~u~~, i~. C~A~ ~~iapt~r ~7'~~} Yn~,u~.Yng, ~~.lt nit
~i ite~ to ~A~ ~~~~r~~-~xa ~~ ~~~., ~n~ ~.~i~ 74~-~$-~~,+e~ ~~~,

I~ ~d~lit~~r~ ~~ tl-~~ ~~'e~~rv~ti~n ~~ t~~ ~t~.~~~' ri~~t~ t~ ~~~~rc~ ~.~~ ~.d~~~t t~n~.~~~.~
~r~d. x'~q`~~.~r~~n~n-~~ ~~~~r~Y~g t~i~ ~.i~~h~.z~g~ of ~~ll~.t~nt~ i~~~ ~~~~z

~~, ~~ ~~e~.n ~1~'~t~r ~~~

r~q~ir~~ ~tl~~~ ~~~ ~~~t~ ~z`~~m~il~'~~~d ~v~~~~ t~u~Y~~ ~~~.c~~rd~ ~~ ~ub~ ~~t t~► ~~view ~~~i
a~~1~~val ~y the ~F~. ~~

A.~~"~. 'I~i~ ~1~~.~

TJ,~.~, ~~.~1~ ~~~a r~f~z~r~~. ~~ ~~ `~ ec~i~~ ~o~ ~~t~.~ ~l~~x~'~T~.t~r

Ater Apt ~l~a~ ~ar~~id~~ t.~~~ ~r~.~ ~r~j+~~t in ~~xi~.~. ~Y~ .~l~~e ~~ a poll~t~~~x~t

ir~t~ n~,vi~~.~l~ ~.t~r~ r~~~r ~~~ur, r~u~-~ ~~~~iv~ c~rta~'i+~~tY~~ ~'ra~rn fi~.~ ~t~~~ ~~ ~rhi~~. ~~1~
~i~~h~x'~~ ti~rill Sri Y~.~~~ th~.t ~u~l~ ~i~~~.~x~~ mill ~~►rn~l~ with ~h~ ~tat~~~ ~at~~ ~u~lit,~r
~~.~nd~r~~. ~~ T~. .~. ~1~~1 ~~~~X~ ~~.1~~ r~f~rr~~l t~ ~~ ",~e~:tY~~, ~.~1 ~f t~~ ~~~n ~~t~r .~~~."~.
~ t~ ~tl~~l "~~1 ~~rtrfi~~~i~n~"

If fi.~~ ~t~t~, irZ~~r~~at~ ~g~n~~, ~r .~~l~i.~i.~t~~t~r, ~~ ~h~ c~.~~ ~~~r b~, ~~.i~~ ~r
r~~~.is~~ `~~ ~.~t ~~ ~, r~c~~u~►~~ ~~~ ~~r~.i~i~~ti~n, `~'i~~iin ~ ~~~~anabl~ ~~ria~ t~~~i.me

~~hY~h ~~i~ll ~~~ ~~~~~~. ~x~~ ~~~r~ a~~r x~ceY~~ ~f ~~~1~ re~~~~~, t~.~
~rt~i~i~~~i~ri r~quir~rx~~nt~ ~~` th~~ ~u`~~~~t~a~n shall ~~ ~a~~~~ ~i-~h r~~~~e~t ~~
~~+~.~a ~'~~~~~~X ~p~Ii~ati~n. ~T~ 1ic~n~~ ~x• p~rr~i~ ~h~.11 ~~ ~ra~~~~ u~t~l the
~~~.-ti~i~~~.on r~~ui~~d ~y t~iY~ ~~c~i~~ ~~~ 1~~~~, ~`~t~Y~~~i ~r h

~~~n ~iv~+d ~~

~~•o~ri~~c~ in the ~r~~~~in ~~nt~n~~. I~T~ li~~x~~e ~~' ~~rmY~ ~~~11 b~ ~r~,n~~~i i~
~er~-if~~~~i~~. ~~~ b~~n ~~x~i~~, ~~ the ~~#~~ l~It~L•st~~~ a~~n~~, ar ~h~
.~.dmYni~t~at~r, ~~ ~~~ ~~~~ rr~~.~' ~~.
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I~., Ther~~~~~+~, i~ a ~~t~~~ ~~ils ~~r r~~.i~~~ ~~► ~~~ ~~ ~. ~~~ ~~rtific~~i~~. ~ithY~. ~ri~ ~~~r f~~r~ the
~~~~.~~t, th.~ ~.~1 ~~r~7~l~~t~an ~~~l~~rer~1~1~~ I,~ ~r~.i~'~~~nrlt~ x*~~p~~t~t~
~~r~i~catY~n Y}~~u~~t 1~

~.~nYe~ ~~ t~i~ ~t~'~~,

y a~~li ~i~n. If ~ ~~x

na ~~~i~ ~~~11 ~b~ i~~u~d f~►r ~t~h~ x~~,u~~~ir~~

raj pct. I~' ~.~ ~fa~~ ~,~~rav~~ tie ~.~1, ~~rti~~~`~i,a~ r~~~~ ~ upon ~~~ ~~~.di~~n~ ar

li~it~tY~n~, such ~~~~iti~~Z~ Q~ ~irnY-~.t~i.an~ ~h~ll T~~ ~~t f~~kh ~~n ~~.e ~}~~L ~~rtif~~~~i~a~. ~~
~,~.~, ~ ~~~.1~~1~ ~ ~~ tin3~ ~~~rr~~ s~~ ~~x~~i in ~~~t~~n ~}o~ ~f ~~.~ ~le~~ ~1Ta~er 1~~~ i~ ~ "`~ri~ht-`

1~~.~ r~Y~}' ~.r~d. ~lo~. ~ "~~xb~~~ti~e ~~~.r~~.ar~l." h~, ~, `~~zt-~ ~~~'~ ~~"~nt~~l. ~r~~~~~~t~at~ ~::~.~.~~r
~$~ F.~~ ~~~1 ~~~ ~~~,d ~i~., ~t~~.~~.

A~l~l~ti~nall~r, ~~i~ ~le~.~ ~~~~r Apt au~i~~rY~~~ t~.~~ ESA ~~ r'~g~.tl.~t~ t~~ ~i~eh~rg~ ~~
~~1~.~.tan~s ix~ ~~~v~.~~T~l~ ~v~,t~rs u~.~~r ~h~ ~rT~t~an~l ~~11~~t~.nt I7Y~~h~r~~ ElYrr~ir~~ti~n ~~~~~~
perr~.i~in~ ~~~~i~rit~ t~

~`r~TI~I~~~'!}, ~~ jJ.~~~, ~1~~.~. ~i+e El~~. ~~~ ~i~~t~ ►~u

~ ~~~~~~a

~n~l~dir~~ ~hi~~ ~~at r~~~t t~~ E~.A'~ r~grxY~~~n~n~s.
~X~, ~~ ~~r~~i~~.~l~r t~~t~~., ~}ie I~~~tir~.l ~~~ ~.~t ~iv~~ ~.~~~r~n~~ ~~ t~~.e ~;l~~tx

Ater

Wit, ~~.~h +~~ferer~~~ i~ x~at `~~~lixx~.~te~l. N'~~a.~l~a ~h~ ~'~t~~r~l ~~~ .pct d~~i~~~t~~ ~~~~ a~ the
.Y

l~a~. ~g~~~~ ~~~' the ~~~~~iin~.~i~~ ~f' X11 ~~~~r~l ~~rmit~ ~~~i~~l~ ~~lxl~l ~~~lu.~.~ ~r~~ ~~r~~.i~
r~qu~r~~ ~~~l~z~ ~~~~ ~l~~r~ ~1r`at~r A+~~~, ~~~~i~.l u~~ a~x~i~z~i.~~.ti~n~, ~e~i~c~tz~r~~a ~~inic~~~~ ~►x
~o~h~~~ ~.~prc~~~l~ x~g~.r~l~~.g ~~e ~~r~~~u~tY~~ ~~ ~ na~.Y~~l g~.~ pi~~li~.~+ 1~ U.~.~, ~~i7n~},

Fu,r~t~i~r, ~~~ ~~t r~~~i~~~~ ~Il ~~~~r~~ ~r~~, state

~n~~~~ c,~~~i~1~riY~~ ~r~ ~~p ~e~~t ~f ~,r~

~~~li~a`t,~~r~ for the ~~~~~rt~~`tic~n ~f ~ ~.~.~u~~l ~~.~ ~i~~Izn~ `t~ ~~~p~~~,~~ with F~~.~ ~.nd

~~~n~l~ wi~~ the ~,~~~lin~~ ~~t~.b17~h~d ~~ ~~~ . ~d.

.~rl~tl

i~

zn its ~~ti~~, ~.~~~r ~s~~~~ that ~h~ ~t~te ~~ ~~.1~ ~`~►~l~d ~~ "~~t" ~~. i~~ i~~~,u~~t ~~r ~
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~.~1 ~~Y'~i~i~~~l~~. ~l't~.in ~l~ c~ne~~~~r ~~~[~~ ~i~~~i~.~~. ~~ ~~i~. ~~~ti~~., ~ ~u~~.~ l~~v~~ ~r

t~l~t the t~`~.~ ~f ~hi~

~~

~~~d ~~~ ~~m~~~tio~.~ ~r~ ~ ~.i~~~Y~~-,~~ ~~x-~i~i~~~~~n. T~,~ ~t~,t~ a~f ~hi~

~r .l~~ ~h~t i~ ~.id "~~~'~ `u~~n ~~.~~ r~~~~~t ~vi~~iin ~~.~ ~'~~.r. ~Ior~~~r~r} ~h~ ~t~~~ ~f ~l~ia
~s~ ~~t~ th~~ ~~.y ~r.~~~. ~r~i~v~r ~~~1~~~ ~r~l~ t~ ~~~.lnt ~ ~f the ~+~a~~l~ir~t end c~~~~ ~.ot a~f~~ ~h.~
afh~~ c~arrr~~.
~~, ~-~~~~~r ~,~~ ~~~~, t~~ ~~~~ ~~f C~hY~ x~~~i~~~ ~ ~.~~, ~~rt~i~.~ati~~, x~q~.~~~ fr~~.
~..~~r~~.

~u~~.~ '~~.~ ~tc'~~~ ~~ ~~ll~r ~~Cl. ~1I~~1~ ~T~'iT~~l~~~ 1~, ~~~~, t~

iiC;~~"

~r~ ~u~h r~~u~~~

p~~r~~~~t t~ ~~t~.a~a ~-~a1 ~f the ~l~~.n '~.t~~ ~~. H~~v~v~~r, ~~~ ~t~;~e ~f ~~ia ~d ~~~k "a~~" ~n
the i~aitial ~.~Y ~~~~~i~a-~~ ~~~~~.~~~,

t~x~r, ~~.~ ~~~~ ~~ ~hi~ ~.•~~txrr~~ I~~~r~r t~ r~~u~~it its

r~c~u~~~ ~r~ ~'~br~~~,r~ ~~i .~oi7~ anal t ae ~~~.~~ ~~~~r~~~d the ~~vi~~d r~~~.~~t o~ ~~k~~u,~.xy ~~.~
~~~.~', a~~~~ v~ri~~~out ~~~r a~~ix~~ ~~ ~h~ ir~~~i~l ~~~u~~t ~~~~. ~~v~r~~.b~~ 1~~ ~t~1~,
~'~e ~~u.~~t ~iri

tl~~ Y~n~,~~ ~f ~ectY~t~. ~t~1 `~~r `~~ ~1~~ end uYx~~n1~i,~u~

ix~ r~ ~x~~ t~

~x~ ~ir~~f~~~rr~~ fay ~,~tin~ ~.~~~ ~ ~~Y ~~l~tif~~~ti~~, ~lrth~x~, ~.~ ~.~t~~d 1~~ ~~~ ~~u~t ~~ ~, 3~.
~~~t~ I~~~'~ ~~f.~~.~~~. ~'~~~~t~~~ti~r~, the ~n~~~~~ ~~~~~1T~~+~~,~ i~ ~ "~~~h~-lir~~e" ru~~. I~l. T~.~
~~ul~t f~~c`~ t~~t, i~z ~z~~.~r ~~ ~~~~rt ate ri~~.t~ ~x~c~~r the ~1~~~

~t~r .fit, t~~~ , ta~~ ~f ~l~i~►

s~
~~'~~ ~'~~'~lZ~~~.t~ `i~~t~ 1,~,~ ~~~~.t a~ ~~n~'~ t~~~n ~~~el~}~ ~~~r~~.~~r 1~~ ~+~1~~ 4~X ~e~i.~c~~.~~

r~que~-~ ~r~ o~ ~ ~f~r~ I~~~r~m~~r ~~, ~ ~ ~.~ , Its ~~~lure ~~ t~+~ ~~, r~st~l~~~ in ~ ~~~i~'~r~ ~~ ri~ht~.
~'~~~ ~~urt ~d~e~ ~,~~ find ghat ~~~ "r~~u~mY~~ian" c~~ ~~v~~r'~ req~.~~t ~~ ~e~r~~,x~ ~3,

~~~~, a~~t~ ,t~ ~~.v~ the t~t~ ~~ ~hi~ fr~~~. ~u~h ~iv~r, ~lt,~~u~h t~~ t~~ ~~ ~h~,o~ ~im~~~
~~~t~~. ~x~~r~ the r~~~~rr~~tt~~, r~~~~~~k, ~t~~,~i ~~`~i~~, ~hi~~ ~~~urr~~ ~u~~Y~.~ ~~ the ~~.~~~~~~
p~~i~+~ f~~r ~~.~ in~t~~.l ~~x~~~is~ic~~, d~~~ n~~ ~.~~at~ t~i~ ~~.i~r~r t~i~.~ re~`~1~~~. ~~n~ ~~i~ ~~~~.~zr~ `~t~
~.~;`~ on o~ ~~~~r~ I~~~~~~~r ~.~y ~~~~, , i~n~l~~rx~~ ~~ca~~~ the ~~~t~ ~f ~~ii~ ~i~. nay ~x~~~~ ~r

~~x~3~ t~~ ~'~~r~~,`~er 1~, ~a1~~ ~~~t ~~~-ti~i~~tYa~ x~~~~~~~ ~n ~r `~~~~r~ a~r~~.`~~r i~, ~~~.~, i~
~aY~r~~. its ~ri~~t~ ~u.r~~~.nt t~ -~h~ ~l~~n ~r1~~~t~r ~~~t, ~'~,~ar~,l,+~~~ c~~f ~n~ ~t~.~~~~~.x~rY~ a~`~~c~~..
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Li~,~ ~ h~~Y~~ ~f caY~d~~ ~.~v~r ~~~~~~ ~~~~, `be~~~.~~ ~~~ ~ta~~ ~~ ~`~i~ ~r~i.~~d its ~r~~~~
t~n~l~z' ~~cti~r~ ~.~~., X11 ~~ i~~ r~m~.ir~in~ ~,~,ixns ~~Yl ~~ ~~~. T~ `~h~ ~c~n~r~ s t~.~ t~-~~ ~~ ~hi~
~z'~u~s th~,~ ~n~ ~~`~~h ai~'~~` ~.~pli~~ ~nl~ ~tc~

~.~~ ~ ~f its ~~r~ip~aY~~.~ ~~~~ d~o~~ r~~t ~~ect ~x~y

~f the r~~rx~ainY~.g +~,~im~. ~~~n ~~~i,~~, ~1~~ ~aur~ i tit ~~unt~ x-~ of ~i~ ~'~lird.Ar~~~~led
~~m~l~ir~t are ~~~~~. u~~ri 71~.it~.t1~~~

~.1~1'Y~~ita~Y

Y~~q~rr~~rn~~~~ ne~~.~~1 ~`~x ~a~~li~,r~~~

'i.~~, ~hY~'~ ~~.t~r ~tla~~i~ ~~~~,d~r~~, Ha~~~~r~ ~ ~~ ~~ x ~~~r~ ~~i~ ~tat~ ~~ +~hi~ ~rh~
~~~~~uni ~

thin c~r~~ ~~~r ~~ ~.~v~~'~ x~~~u~s~ ~~r~ ~~r~~ic~~iar~, ~a ~~-~ ~~r~~. ~u~i lir~,~~~.~i~

~n~~ x~~~,t17r~~ent~. T~h~ ~`~.ilt~r~ 1~~r the ~~t~ ~f ~l~i~ ~~ ~~ ~~~ ~.~ ~~t ~~r~h ~`~~~r~~ ~i~~~ its
a~x~t~.c~rit~' ~~ ~~f~r~~ ~~~ ~~rn~,

This ~o~txr~ ~ix~~~ thi~~ ~~1.~ ~~~f~.~~ ~~ ~Y~1~ ~~~111~t, ~l~x~u~h the ~r~~ta~t li~tig~~i~~., ~.~~~~r~
ri~ht~ liven t~ it under t~x~ ~le~~ ~a~~r~ .Act ~~Y~h it
~p~~Y~i~t~ ~im~ ~r~~ri~.e~ ~y ~.~ ~l~~,n

.i~~~, ~~ ~~il~~g t~ ~~t ~it,~lza ale

~fi~r ~A.~t. ~~cau~~ ~i~ ~a~~.r~ ~.n

~h~~ ~uG~ ~ai~~r i~

~is~~~iti~~ ~~ ~lI ~a.irn~ in. t~.~ Thi~~. A~.~~,~~~ ~~~~l~~~t, the ~~u~~t ` `ill z~,~t ac~c~~~~ ~~.e
ra~~rit~ ~f the d~~~r~c~~~t~' r~xr~~Y~.iz~~ ~.r~u.~~n.-~~ far ~,i ~.i~~~.l.~
T~~.~ ~.~o~c~1~1g ~~ f~il~ ~at~~ 1~ n~ ~+~~~ ~t~n~~ f~~' ~~1~ ~~~1~1~Y1 t~1~.~ ~,~"],~

~~~~ r~~t ~~~~ rig~.~ ~-~l~ti~~ t~ ~h~ ~o~~tr~~tia~ a~ ~ ~~.t~~ral-~

~~.~~ ~~ ~~11~

~i~~lY~~ t~~r~ug~i ~~~~ ~~.te

~nviro~~.~ntal ~[ri~~~~t~ an i~
ca
end ~ ri~~~ ~~ i~~c~~~ r~,~tll~,ti~~~ ~o ~~~~ ~.~~~~trc~~~

~~t~ar~r~~r~

a r~~u~t ~f ~~.

~~n~t~uctY~r~, '~r ~.~~~ t~~~ h~lc~izlg ~r~~'i~~ ~,~.tL`tr~l ~a~

~~~~~z~i~~ ~~~t~ ~I~zr~~~~ ~~ p~~'f~rm d~i~~u~~ a~~. o~t~.~r ~on~~r~~ti~~ ~~la~~~. t~ ~~,~t~r~X-~a~

~~n~~ ~'~g~tr~ll~~~ ~~ the ~~.vz.r~r.

~x~.tal ~.r~~►~c~ cif ~u~~. ~~ia~ ~

~th~r~ Y~ ~~~.~r to a~~~~t its

ri~h`~~, ~~1~ ~f~~~ ~~ ~hY~ ~.~ r~c~~.~r~d -~t~ ~~~ in ~~r~f~xr~an~~ ~.t~ the ~Y~~r~ ~IT~t~~

~, a~

~p~~a~~d t~ ir~~ti~~~ixi~ ~iti~~,ti~n ,~~ a ~ll~~~x~l ~tt~~l~ ~u~~~~,u~~~ ~~ th.~ ~~r~~Y~ti~~ ~~ ~
~. Alth~t~~~ nay ~p~~e~i~i~sll~' $d~,r

~e~ in teas ~~~tYy, the ~c~~~t his ~~vie~~~l the ~.~gum~nt~ r~l~,~~~~ t~ ~3~missal an

gr~~h~3~ tither th,~a ~ w~.iv~r ~.~ic~~r ~e~;ti~~ ~~i. ~h~ ~4urt ~n~3~ ~~h.~t, ~~~n Y~8C1GY1 WAiver ~~c~ n~~ 4~cu~'r~~, ~e

~.~~'end~~~ wau~~ b~ ~ntitle~ t~ ciisr~~ss~l o~r~ the ~t~~r~~ti.~ gra~ri~l~ pr~~~nted b~ ~t~.e m~~ion~ `Ca di~~i~s, in~l~din,~,
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~ipeli.ri~. ~Qr~~v~~~, the ~~~.~-t ~i~~~ t~~.~, ~,~~~it~ ~h~ ~~~~~ ~f ~~~~'~ ir~al~ili~ ~k~ p`~r~u~ ~~ie
ins~~r~~ liti~~~i~x1~ X11 ~~~~~~~ ~f t.~,~ ~c~n~t~~tia~n ~~t~~ ~ipelYr~~, i~.cludir~g t~~ ~li~c~~.x~.~~~ ~~
~~a.~~.t~nt~ i~.~~ ~r~~t~r~a~r~, ~~r~ ~~1~~~ct t~ ~~~r~~~h~ ~~ ~`Ei~.~~ w~~ch r~~~~nd~~ fi~
~~.~ir~nrr~~nt~l ~~~~~r~.~ pr~~~~.t~~. ~~ ~1~~ ~~~~ of t~~i~, i~~:lt~~i~x~a b~,~r ~.~~ li~.~i~~~. t~,
h~Y~i~~ c~~~tr~u.~tia~ ~~~r~t~i~ri~, A~ ~~~~., ~.n~r ~.l~g~~l c~is~Y~~rg~~ ~r~~~ ~~t11I ~u~~~~t ~~ F~d~r~,
~r.~~1~1~.~~I1~~ 1~1~~~1C~lYl~ t~~ ~I~~I1

~.t~~ ,~1~~.

~~I'Y~il~l~~.

Fir t.~e r~a~~~~ ~~t ~~r~~. ~er~ix~~ ~~ ~'~11 ~.~ t~i~~~ ~~~ ~~~~h i~ the rn~~ic~~,~ ~a ~li~mi~►~a

tie ~~~rt

~1~1~~ ~~1~~ `~,~l~ ~~~t~ ~~ ~~11~ ~~~~~ t~ ~,~~ ~1~~I1 ~"~~~.~~ ~~~~1~1.~~.~~~ ~1'~1~~1 t~ 1~

ur~~.l~r1~ to t1~~ ~~~~n ~rY~t~r A~~ ~i~hin ~~~ Art's ~~~~i~~~l p~~i~~, ~~tin~.~.

~u~i, tl~~ ~~ur~t

~z~d~ ~~,t ~-~ 1~~1 j~.~~~~i~ti~~, ~~~~' ~~~.i~ rn~~~~r~ end ~t~.r~~I~~r ~n~l~ t~a~t t~i~ ~ta~~ ~f ~hi~a

n

~~~~~ n~ ~~t ~f f~.~t~ en~i~Y~r~~ i~ to ~t~ r~~~~~t~d r~~i~~~. .A~ ~ta,~.~i, the 7`~a~rd .~.~r~~~d
~~r~-~~1~i~~ ~il~d l~~ ~a.~ ~~~~~ ~~~ ~hi~ ~s, h~r~~~, ~I~11~I~
~T Y~ ~~ ~

EI~.

E~I~.

~~~ I~r~i~~in

~'~T ~~I~~ T~ T
FI .AL ~~F
I'~' Y ~iE

~'Y ~

.F

rn~~

~L~R
L~ ~~I~r~I~

F~I~.E~ that r~~ti~~ ~Y+~ ~ ~a~~ ~~ ~~~e f~r~~~in~ J~u~gxr~~nt

~x~t~~ ~~~,Y1 ~~ ~~.r~~~ ~n X11 ~ar~~~~ ~~ r~c~z~~. ~i.thrr~ t~~~~e ~~~ ~~~~ ~f~~r ~~c~~tY~.~ ~~'thi~
~r~tr~' ~x~~ ~h~ ~~~va.c~ ~h~ll ~a~ n~~~~ an t~'i~ ~~~~~`t~

~~~t ~.4~ Iirni`t~c~ t~~ ~re~~~ti~~.

i~

